
To:  Whom it may concern        9 January 2018 

From:  Moore County Beekeepers Association, Carthage, NC  

Subject:  Swarm Catcher List 

 

1.  Honey bees are a vital part of our food supply.  Honey bees pollinate crops and contribute to over a third of the 

food we eat.  Swarms are not normally aggressive.  If you see or hear about a ball of bees, called a swarm (see the 
photo below), please contact any of the below listed volunteer swarm catchers.  If you know about a swarm, please 

tell the beekeeper the following details: 

a. Location of the swarm (address or nearest intersection and city). 

b. How high off the ground is the swarm and description of what the swarm is on/in? 

c. Is the swarm on a powerline?  If so, have you contacted the emergency services / power company? 

d. What is the approximate size of the ball of bees? 

e. Is the swarm inside a wall, vehicle, or other structure? 

f. Who else has been notified about the swarm? 

g. What is your phone number, so the beekeeper can call you if necessary? 

 

2.  The Moore County Beekeepers Association swarm catch coordinator is Jay Farfalla at 910-949-3784; however, 

you may call any of the following beekeepers to attempt to remove the swarm.  All of the listed beekeepers are 
willing to travel to other cities/areas to catch swarms. 

 

Name Phone Number Email Address City/area where they live near 

Parks, Crystal  

Parks, Chad 

Cell:  910-585-8424 

Cell:  910-639-0183 

crystalgparks@gmail.com Eastwood/Carthage 

Madison, Hugh Cell: 910-649-3565 sunnyvuebeefarms@aol.com Foxfire 

Daniels, Carl Cell: 808-286-6542 gnome1home@yahoo.com Raeford-Quewhiffel Township 

Taylor, Stephen Cell: 910-612-4198 taylorbeefarm@gmail.com Sanford 

Brown, Dennis Cell: 919-418-0952 

Home: 919-776-8927 

dnfbrown@windstream.net Sanford – Cameron/Tramway area 

Rickard, Dwight Cell: 910-691-9671 bugjumper6@gmail.com Southern Pines/Pinehurst/Foxfire 

McAuley, Rick Cell: 910-273-9957 cedarbreezefarm@embarqmail.com Vass 

Young, Dwight Cell:  910-639-4084 9106394084@vzwpix.com West End 

Honey, Aaron Cell:  980-621-6936 aaronhoney@gmail.com Whispering Pines 

Farfalla, Jay Home: 910-949-3784 farwire@gmail.com Whispering Pines, Vass 

Riggsbee, Ken Cell:  910-986-6894  ken.riggsbee@gmail.com Whispering Pines/Farm Life School 

    

    

    

 

3.  Swarm photo. 

 
 

4.  Thank you for contacting us. 

 


